
CIIUHCIIKS AND SOCIKTIK. INSPECTOR ROBARDS HERE.

V May Get Oue Rural Free Delivery
The Loyal Temperance Legion

will meet at the Baptist church Sun Houte.Local jS?

Brevities.
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Short Items of Interest Re-

lating to the Town and Its

People, told in a Single

Paragraph,

Mr. F. P. llobardsof Hillsdale, who
The Ladies Social of the Congrega Is the inspector for Michigan for the

tional church will meet with Mrs postal department In the establish
Clarence Staley next Wednesday "lent of rural free mall deliveryafternoon. routes, arrived here Wednesday and

Ilev. John Klose will occupy the announced that he was here for theMrs. John Hossman visited herW. T. Pope id In Lansing.
Arthur Conner has been on he hick father at Portland last week. purpose of looking over the situation

and acting upon the petition put in
pulpit of the M. E. church next Sun
day and Ilev. Carman will fill the ap
lointments on the Belding circuit.Mrs. E. K. Weter has returned from some time ago for a route to the

west of us.a short visit with Ionia friends. There will lie a handkerchief sale
The Hetehler-Bai- n case was ad

list this week.
Mrs. W. A. Knott visited Grecnvill

frit' nils Wednesday.
Dentist J. II. lllckert of Crecnvjll

was in town Wednesday.

Mr. Ilobards is a very pleasant genat Mrs. J. A. Spencer's June ir, after
journed until Monday at S) o'clock. noon and evening. Members and

Mrs. Andrew McCue has gone to
tleman to meet and declares his desire
to favor our city as much as he can
consistently, but he has very little

friends of the B. Y. P. U. are request-
ed to have their handkerchiefs readyMrs. It. A. MeC'onnell has irone to Iowa to spend the summer with rela

tives. power in his hands. As the Bannkiias soon as June 8th if possible. They
has stated several times before, themay be left at Heed & Holden's.Will Batson and wife of Big llapids

Do Messrs. Sages, Deerhound & Co. of
Chicago pay any license to this county?

Do they pay any taxes here?
Do they employ any clerks who live in

this town and spend their wages here?
Do they patronize the butcher or baker

around the corner, or any of the other mer-
chants in this town?

Do they contribute to the support of our
Churches, Schools or Theatres?

Are they your friends in any way?
Do they treat you as an honest man and

trust you even for a paltry dollar or two?
If the goods are lost in transit, who is out

of pocket?
Gents Wheel, - $12.00
Ladies' Wheel, - 12.50

T. FRANK IRELAND,
"WE NEVEll SLEEP."

initiative must be made by our peoare guests of her sister, Mrs. A. D. The memlers of the W. C. T. U.
ple. The department takes no actionJenks. will meet at the home of Mrs. A. D.
whatever only to investigate routesJenks Friday afternoon at 2:30. SubErnest Divine of Portland witnessed
when they are properly petitionedject, Flower Missions; program inthe ball game Saturday and remained
for, and if they are found to lie feascharge of flower mission superintend ible they are established. Local

over Sundaj'.
Mrs. Don Hubbell of Ionia is spend ent. Come prepared with quotations

people must lay out the route andfor roll call concerning flowers.ing the week with her parents, J. H. circulate the petitions. These peti-
tions are also taken up by the departllegular business meeting of theYounger and wife.

Ladies' Aid society of the M. E.
Sunday excursions continue popular ment and acted upon according tochurch will lie held at the home of the order in which they are received.with Belding people. 104 tickets sold

Mrs. W. A. Chave on Wednesday There are a few people who questionafternoon, June ), at 4 o'clock. Tea
will Ihj served from " to 7 o'clock.

the advantage of having these routes,
and it is reported that some towns
where they have been put in opera-
tion claim they are a positive detri

after which a short literary program
will be presented. This is the day

for Grand llapids last Sunday.
Fred Sauiain of Belding and Myrtle

VanLouven of Mt. Plersant have
been united in marriage. Congratu-
lations.

(.'has. A. Wagner was in Traverse
City last week Wednesday to attend
the wedding of his friend Mr. Arthur

ment. Conditions differ, of course;
set apart for the annual payment of
dues and each memlier will be ex some towns may find no advantage in
pected to respond at roll call with
the usual amount. it, and in fact it might not to BeMIng

if other towns kept out of our terriGibbard.
tory. But there is the trouble; they

Aytch Tuttle, only son of Hiram W. do not and they will not. We think
SKCKKT SOC1KTY ITKMS.

All members of Phunix Lodge No.and Jennie Tuttle. died May 2"th at
Grand llapids, of acute curvature of
the spine.

43 are requested to be present Satur- -
one pretty-blin- who does not see dis-

advantages in-- , having people who
have always had to come here'after
their mail, ''getting it through some

lay evening. Ice cream and cake WE CALL ATTENTION TO OURProf. Taylor from the U. of M. vis will be served by a committee.
ited the Belding schools Monday and ther office. The influence is bad forSunlieam Lodge D. of II. No. 7, will
expressed himself as well pleased our town and sooner or later willmeet at the home of Sister Tina

Wright June 0th, afternoon, to tiewith the work performed by our w ork harm.
luilt. Every memlier is requested toteachers.

The employees of the Belding-Hal- l ('all and see what a dollar will nur- -

Lace Curtains,
Ruined Muslin Curtains,
Tapestry Portieres,
Rope Portieres.

lie present as refreshments will be chase at Hank's store, Cook's Corners.
Goods delivered.Co. have organized a kill club and it served.

is said to be a crackerjack. They try
conclusions with the city team this Coniiiiciit'eiiir nt.

The season of orator-- , flowers, and
Advertised Letters.

Belding, May 27, 1001.
There arc remaining at this officeafternoon.

sweet girl graduates is near at hand
Mrs. T. F. Ireland was again chosen at this date the following unclaimed

letters and whollv written nostalThe weather is hardly in keeping
with electric fans, but ere that rarepresident of the Woman's Missionary

Union of the Grand lliver Baptist
cards.

If thev are not claimed in twoday in June appears Old Sol may show- -

association at its annual session held
in Portland last week.

weeks they will be sent to the dead
letter office.

that he still reigns supreme. The
baccalaureate address will be deliv-
ered by Ilev. J. J. Staley at the Opera

We can supply your needs in these goods from par-
lor to attic and save you money. Our stock is

full and complete and displayed in such a

manner as to be fully seen and compared.

Ladies' List: Mrs. L. L. GreenOn account of the cold weather the wood.
raise in the price of potatoes which Gkntlkmen'k List: Edward W.House, Sunday evening, June 10th.

Brown, F. Haherman, Kev. B. D.the farmers looked for in vain, has Commencement exercises will be held
Thursday evening, June 20. Travis. I). E. Wilson. P. M.come now that there is hardly any

left unsold. Southern potatoes it is We have a few kegs of cut spikesThe following are members of the
said will be three weeks later than eft that we are closing out at $1.00graduating class: Kosina Bignell, per keg to make room for otherusual. Mice Chickering, Edith Demorest, SPBNCBR fi LLOYD.;oous. W. II. HANKS, Cook's Corners.

The Wagner agency reports the Mamie Ilulliert, Martin Jenks, Eva
Morris, Gertrude Peck, Fred Tuck, WHAT IS GOING ON.sale of house and lot No. 11, subdivis-

ion of lot 73, Ellis add. first ward
(Walter Wood place) to Gilbert Had- -

George Tooley and Sada Worden.
Class officers: George Tooley, Pres.; Saturday June 1.

2 p. m. O. A. 11.

3 p.m. W. 11. C.ley,also house and lot No. 80 and part Edith Demorest, Vice-Pres- .; Martin
of lot 85, Belding add. third ward, to Jenks, Secy, and Treas.
Lucy A. Smith. Knstern Start nt recnvlllc.

Doric Chapter O. E. S. was very
New ads this week: II. A. Loewe, marvel li,W. I. Benedict, Lamb Bros., W. C.

7.30 p. m. U. of II.
8 p. m.I. O. Foresters.

Monday, June 3.
7:.'Mp. m. K. O. T. M.

Tuesday, J11110 4.
7:30 p. m.I. O. O. F.
7:30 p. m. K. of I.

BELDING MARKETS.

hospitably entertained at Greenville
Tuesday night by Princess Chapter

Martin, Geo. W. DeWitt, Mrs. .1. W.
Barker, Belding Bargain Bouse, A. at Masonic hall. Members of the or-

der to the number of forty-fiv- e went
& D. Friedman, Lester Grant, Pine

Canada to visit relatives.
Mrs. Sophia Luther who has been

here for some time, has gone to Lu-

ther.
Hert Cantteld has gone to Grand

Rapids to spend a few days with rela-

tives.
Miss Mabel Gibbs of Carson City is

the guest of her friend Mrs. Dr.

Smith.
Mrs. Harlow Dewey of Grand Ilap-Id- s

is visiting her niece Mrs. Lew

Millard.
Miss Eula Savage of Central Lake

is visiting at her aunt's, Mrs. Dr.

Ferguson.
John Jennings, the north side laun-dryma- n,

has quit. Says he couldn't
make it pay.

The wire has been strung for the
new tire alarm box to be located on

"Peek's Hill."
Mrs. W. P. Hetherlngton and Mrs.

F. A. Washburn were Grand llapids
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Lew Sayles returned Wednes-

day from a two weeks' visit at Wood-vill- e,

Newaygo county.
Mrs. Albert Godfrey has gone to

Port Sanilac, where she and her hus-

band will in the future reside.
Fred Underwood left Wednesday

for his old home at Athens to spend a
week with relatives and friends.

Mrs. C. H. Stone of Big llapids was
the guest of her daughter Miss Mable
Stone, the popular milliner, over Sun-

day.
Miss Maud Fish is visiting friends

in Saranac, Miss Hose McLaughlin
acting as supply teacher during her
absence.

Mrs. I. L. Hubbell left Wednesday
for Lansing to attend a birthday re-

union on account of her grandfather's
eighty-fift- h birthday.

W. F. Sandell visited "his bank at
New Baltimore Friday a.nd Saturday,
of which Chas. E. Hills is cashier.
He returned Sunday by way of Grand

Kapids.
Had weather for the refrigerator

business but the Belding -- Hall Co. has

shipped over 2000 more refrigerators
this month than any previous May in
its history.

Mrs. W. I. Benedict' mother who

has leen visiting her, returned to her
home at Albion, N. Y. Tuesday, Mrs.

Benedict accompanying her for a
three weeks' stay.

The Ladies Literary Exchange
holds its next meeting at the home

of Mrs. Hill in Orleans. All who ex-

pect to attend are requested to meet
at Lamb Bros, store at 1:30 p. m.

Chas. W. Crosby of Belding, sent to
the Traverse City asylum last Novem-

ber, has at the request of relatives,
been transferred to the home of his
sister at Battle Creek, where .he will

be cared for.

Owing to a freight train accident
on the G. 11. & I. near Cedar Springs,
Saturday, blockading the track, sev-

eral passenger trains of that road

passed through this city via the Pere
Marquette tracks.

H. J. Connell was in Grand llapids
Tuesday evening for the purpose of

attending the celebration of the
seventh anniversary of Kent Camp
M. W. A., whsch has the largest
membership of any in the state.

The opera house was well filled last
Sunday morning for the G. A. 11. me-

morial services. The discourse by
I lev. A. O. Carman of the M. E.

church was a fine one and pleased all
who had the pleasure of listening to
it.

Geo. Parslow, one of the Belding-Ha- ll

Co. employees, met with a lad
accident last Saturday. A splinter
or piece of board flew from the planer
and struck his hand. Dr. Pinkham
dressed it and had quite a time get-

ting all the pieces removed. It will

cripple him for quite a spell.
The Belding land will not attend

the band convention at Lansing. The
band has received several hard
knocks recently and the lys are
feeling a bit discouraged. We hope
It will not be allowed to go down, as
we have had a good land for so long
now we would hardly know what to
do without it.

C. O. Bishop, who has given the
Bannkr ofllce over five years of good,
faithful service as foreman of the
mechanical department, severs his
connection with the office this week.
His wife, by the death of a relative,
has Inherited a nice bit of property
and they will go to Washington next
month to look after it. David Moore

of St. Clair, Mich., takca the josition
vacated.

n a lxRly by the regular 0:3.5 p. m. riacaroni,
Spaghetti,

30, 1901.

Island L'ike llesort, Dr. Donald Mc-

Donald, Grand llapids, A. G. Bedford,
Ionia. rain, returning on a special at aliout

midnight. They were right royally i
t
i

Ilev. (J. ()uick and wife went east welcomed on their arrival and es-ort-

to the Chapter rooms wherelast week, he to attend the Baptist an-

niversaries at Springfield, Mass., she
to visit her parents at Jersey City.

the business meeting was opened and
the officers of Doric Chapter were .in- -

Vermicelli.
This product is manufactured under personal
supervision of Wm. Hossman, a former resi-

dent of Belding, and a manufacturing- chemist
today of high standing.

ited to exemplify the degree work.
James Gracey, Worthy Patron, ex

He is expected to return in time to
fill his pulpit at the Baptist church
Sunday as usual, but Mrs. Quick will
remain for a month.

tended a hearty greeting of welcome

Ueldino, Muy
Flour, V cwt. Retail

" $1 cwt. patent
Corn Meal, V cwt

" " Vton
Feed, cwt chop" Wton
Bran, y cwt
Middlings, y cwt
Wheat, red per bu

whlto V bu
Rye, bu
Corn, $ bu new
Oata, $f bu new
Hay. baled, y ton
Apples, y bbl
Potatoes, $J bu new
Means bu
Uutter, $ Jt

Erks, dox
Sae, V lb
Lard, y B

Chickens, old. lb
Veal, "W cwt., dressed" V cwt.. live
Beef, p cwt.llve weight
Pork, V cwt dressed
Salt Pork
Mutton, dressed,
Land Plaster, V ton

alclnprt Plant. bbl

2 00
2 a)

10
17 00

I 00
18 00

V0
WJ

70
70
48
3H

'A
9 VVIO 50
2 OOCfc 2 W)

34 a :w
1 2sa i ko

12
10
30
10

0(Wi,07
ft wxra 6 uo

3 0U't- N)
3 00a 3 75
6 U0$ 25

0M

8 00 7 00
5 00

28

hich was respondep to in an excel
Mrs. Thos. Cannon has returned lent manner in liehalf of the lruests TRY THEM.

by Mrs. Will Pollock. The visitors
ere treated to a fine program of

from Grand llapids where she has
been for some time helping to care
for her daughter, Clara Hogle, who
has been sick over two months with Lamm lb Brosmusic and song and at the close of

the session an invitation was given to
the banquet hall where substantialtyphoid fever. She is very weak yet

but is now believed to be safely on refreshments were served and re- -

ponses to toasts were made by Mrs.the road to recovery. Her many Bel
MacCombcr, F. E. Ilanncy, Mrs. Bel- -ding friends will rejoice.

The remains of Mrs. Clara Filkins nap and L. W. Sprague. The Bel-ingit- es

enjoyed the occasion veryof Grand llapids were brought to
much.Belding Monday for interment In the Corns AreCandy at half price.Otisco cemetery. The husband, Hen New Itukery.

The W. S. Canfield Co. are now enry Filkins was born a short distance
south of Cook's Corners and all his
earlier years were spent in that vicin

doubly painful on hot days. Busy Bee
Corn Cure means foot comfort. It never
fails to remove the corn, whether hard or
soft. Quick and certain. 15c

gaged in putting an entirely new,
neat and modern bakery in the base-
ment underneath their store. The
plans include a new oven and all the

ity. He is a nephew of Marvin Fil-
kins and lost both his parents when
he was young. He married his wife
in the vicinity of Palo, and three

It is expensive to sell such excellent can-

dies at cut prices. I charge It to advert-

ising". If these cut prices will induce you
all to come in just once and try my can-

dies, the investment will be cheap I'll
make customers of every one of you and
you'll do my advertising for me free. The
linest Chocolates all llavors on Saturday
only at half price. 20c pound, lOc
half, and 5o quarter pound.

Cigars.
children are left besides the husband

latest improvements In tools and ap-
pliances to be found in an' first class
bakery. A dumb-waite- r is to be put
in, an arrangement that will greatly
facilitate the "get there'' of hustle

to mourn her loss, the oldest about
14 years old. They have resided in

Selling more each day. They are begin-
ning- to know my kind. This week I want
to recommend the Misko. Second lot re-

ceived. One customer a good judge and
a heavy smoker, too said it was the best
oc cigar he ever smoked. It's a free
smoker and does not bite the tongue.

Grand llapids for a number of years,

Pure Grape Juice.he being a passenger engineer upon
the Pere Marquette, running to New
Buffalo. Six of his fellow engineers
came from Grand llapids and acted
as pall liearers. Services were held
at the Congregational church. She

60 Bottles
Those who have used grape juice, know
what a delightful drink it is. It's perfect
purity and method of sterilizing" gives it a
wholly natural llavor. No fermentation-ju- st

grape juice from leginning" to end. A
delicious drink for well folks and almost
any sick folks. 50o or a "5c bottle.

was in her thirty-eight- h year. of Busy Bee Cough Honey made up
this week.. Many are finding it splendid
to cure the cough often brought on by the
cold weather we've had. 25o bottle.
Small size 10c.

Suine Old story Itetold.
A Saginaw dispatch dated May 2S,

says: The project to connect Saginaw
and Grand llapids by means of an

Factory "B"
Toothpicks.

electric railway is now assured of
success, the company having leen in-

corporated with $1,000,000 capital and

orders besides saving innumerable
steps and giving much closer connec-
tion with the selling department.
When all the contemplated changes
are completed the Canfield company
will be prepared to fill all sizes of or-

ders for pies, cakes, buns, doughnuts
and dumplings or any other baker's
goods with a sudden promptness that
would jar you if things were not so
good. Aside from the regular styles
of baker's bread, they intend to make
a specialty of home-
made bread, the kind our mothers
made.

Mnrrhitfe
Oscar H. L. Pierce, 24, Ionia;
Zoa Moffat, 10, Ionia.
Herbert J. Hullett, 44, Danby;Catharine Ilourke, 3H, London, Can.
Major T. La Mont, 2T, Clarksvillc;
Ora Stuart, 18, Clarksville,
Ilobt. V. C. Groves, 34, Ionia;
Nettie F. Whitmeyer, 33, Ionia.
Fred Samain, 41, Belding;
Myrtie VanLouven, 20, Mt.Plcasant.
Will pay spot cash for 20 or 30 acres

of good land with good buildings. Call
or write. II. S. DeHakt.

While present stock lasts a nice 10c barrel
of toothpicks at 5c.the lionds having leen taken by an

The men in Factory II arc praising Bene-

dict's Carlndic and Witch Hazel Salve.
They fay it takes all the soreness right
out of a cut or bruise. 25c lx

eastern syndicate. The line from
Stanton to Grand llapids will le built "In the Alamo,"

Hail Storms. by Opic Head, and "Gentlemen of France"
by Stanley Weyman, added to the Public
Library this week. Only costs you 5c to
read them. ,

Ainslcc's Magazine for June 10c tells
how to prevent hail storms. ,

first, then the portion from Saginaw
to Alma, and the intervening link
will probably not be 'completed till
next year. Work is already under
way on the western portion of the
road. It will be known as the Grand
llapids fc Saginaw Electric railroad.
The company in Incorporated under
New Jersey laws, and will soon be in-

corporated in this state.
W. I. BENEDIOTj AT THE BUSY BEE CORNER.


